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NORTH CAROLINA CROPSSPEAKS FOR HIMSELF A NEW NORSE KING GUESTS OF EMPERORCONGRESSIONAL DOINGS VISIT PANAMAWAS BUSY SESSION

Congress Just Closing Made a
Record of Hard Work

NORTH STATE NEWS

Items of Interest Gleaned From

Various Sections

General Summary of Condition of
North Carolina Crops for Week
Ending Monday, June 25, 1906.
The Aveatber during the fore part

of the Aveek Avas partly cloudy with
numerous thunderstorms, Avhile dur-
ing! the latter portion, there were
less cloudiness and fewer thunder-
storms. The rainfall over the State

a whole was somewhat beloAv nor-
mal and Avas not avcII distributed. At
New Bern 3.26 inches Avas reported
which is much above normal, wihle at
Hatteras only 0.01 inch fell which

much beloAv normal. In Beaufort
county there is some complaint of
too much rain, the fields being un-

der water one-four- th of the time: and
Montgomery and Forsyth

the land rains Ave re so heavy as to
cause damage. In Chatham county
the laud is reported as being badly
washed. hi Burke, Davidson, and
Wilkes counties, damage bv bail
which, accompanied a thunderstorm
on the 21st Avas reported. dam- -

to
e in places Avas severe. A corre

spondent of Montgomery comity re
ports that after his report of the
Aveek ending June ISih Avas mailed

severe Avind accompanied by a de-

structive hail storm occurred on that
lay.

The average temperature for the
State Avas about normal. The day
temepratures rose very high, while
the nights were relatively cool. The
highest temperature reported Avas 95
degrees on the 21st iu Johnston coun
ty; and the lowest was 52 degrees
on the 23rd in Buncombe countv.

RURAL CARRIERS' CONVENTION

Third Annual Convention to be Held
at Kinston July 3rd and 4th.

FolloAving is the programme of the
North Carolina Rural Letter Carriers'
Association, which is to be held at
Kinston, July 3rd and 4th.
July 3, 11A. M. Preliminary Meeting

July 3, 1 P. M. Call to order bv
President C. U. Monday, calling roll
of Oilicers and Reuresentati"es, Read
ing Minnies, Report of Credentials
and Auditing Committees, Report of
Oilicers, Address of AA eleome bv
Mayor of Kingston, Response by Mrs.
D. Mille and others.

Subject. - "Relationship which
should exist between Postmaster and
Carrier." Discussion by B. L. Hester,
C. H. Dailies and Postmaster of Kins
ton.

Subject "Insurance." S. II.
Rogers, J. M. Hartis, T. S. Royster
and others.

Subject "'Penny Nuisances and
Hoav to Overcome It." Discussion bv
W. G. (tore, C. P.. Salterneld, P. C.
Dillard and others.
Wednesday, July 4th, 9 A. M. Call

to order by President.
Report of Standing Commit tccs.v

Subject "Good Roads and how io
obtain them." Discussion by W. G.
Foard, J. AY. Hollifield, C. J. South-erlan- d

and others.
Subject "Does a Rural Carrier

Grow old." Discussion by B. L.
Hester, E. D. Peursall, Oscar Sntten
ami others.

Question as to Carriers' Duties,
Privileges, etc!, by all Delegates.

Subject "Organization." Discus-
sion by the Ofiicers and others.

Adjournment for Photograph.
1 P. M. Call to Order, Report of

Standing: Committee. Report ol Com-

mittee on Constitution. Report of
Committee on Resolutions, Electing
Oilicers ,' Selecting Place for Next
Meeting.

New Enterprises.

Charters are granted the Tar River
Manufacturing Company of Louis-bur- g

to manufacture anything out of
cot toil, wood or grain, capital stock

$20,000. Robert G. Allen chief stock-

holder; the AA'bite-Jetto- n Company to
deal in general merchandise at Lin-colnto- n,

capital $25,000.

Body Found in Well.

Elm City, Special. The body of
Mr. H. C. Braswell, Avho resides on

his farm at Upper Town Creek church
was found iu a Avell and the remains

brought here for burial. Mr
Braswell probably committed suicide
Avhile suffering temporary insanity.
No one saw him jump in the well,
but a broken window in his rooom
would lead to the impression that he
jumped through that and running to
the Avell jumped in. His body was
in three or four feet of Avater, head
doAvnward.

Struck by Lightning.
Salisbury, Special.'-- : During a hard

rain and electrical storm here Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock lightnin;
struck the rectifying house of J. G

Broadnax and Company, located iu
the southeastern part of ihe city am
set it on tire. The lireiucu resjiomle
to the alarm but the building being
frame structure and eoiainiii! lam
quantities of Avhiskev burned rapidly
The loss iss heaA-y- . The company will

er business.

Sloop Hattie Sinks.
AA'ashington, N. C, Special. News

was brought to the city ot the sink
ing of the sloop Hattie belonging to
Capt. II. E. AYay, of South Creek
Avhile off Indian Island in Pamlico
river, about 30 miles from this city
Sunday morning. She was anchored
off the island Saturday night and
the crew Avent to sleep. During the
night she sprang a leak and when
they awoke, the water was nearly
level with I ho berths in the cabin.

What is Being Done Day by Day By

the National House and Senate.

Goes to Conference.
'I move to suspend the rules, dis-

charge the commute of the whole
House on the state of the Union from
thee consideration of the Senat
amendments to the agricultural ap-
propriation bill, disagree to all the
amendments except number 20 (the
meat inspection amendment), to eon-c- ur

in amendment recommended by
the committee on agriculture, and ask
for a conference with the Senate on
the disagreeing votes."

Interest was shown in every part
of the House when JVIr. AYadsworth
made the above motion. The reading
of the meat inspection amendment
was begun, nearly every member pres-
ent following the reading with bill
in hand.

Mr. Wadsworth in explaining the
changes made in ihe substitute said
that the changes were mostly in ver-bita-

and then took them np seria-tu-

lie called attention to the elim-
ination of the court review clause and
date of inspection.

One Dissenting Vote.
Mr. Wadsworth "s motion to fend

the bill to conference was agreed to
with the single dissenting vote of Mr.
De Armond. The Speaker appointed
as conferees Mr. Wordsworth. Mr.
Scott, and Mr. Lever, of South Car-
olina.

Mr. Williams. Mississippi, interpos-
ed a vigorous protest at the last ap-
pointment, the chair having passed
over Messrs. Lamb, of Virginia, rid
Bowie, of A'ahatna. both being ap-
posed to the committee amendment,
while Mr. Lever favored it. Mr.
Williams said it was a "slap in t lie
face" of Mr. Lamb and he protest-
ed. A vigorous conference was held
at the desk between the Speaker, Mr.
Williams and Mr. Wadsworth. The
Speaker withdrew the conferees tem-
porarily, but later reappointed Messrs
Wadsworth and Scott and substitut-
ed Mr. Lamb for Mr. Lever, the lat-
ter having asked to be excused.

When 'he bill was turned to the
Senate. Senator Proctor, chairman of
the committee on agriculture, asked
that the meat inspection amendment
be printed and that the bill lie on
the table.

Score cf Bills Pass House.
Twenty bills of more or less gen-

eral interest were passed by the
House under suspension of the rules.
Among them Ave re measures appro-
priating $2."),000 for the traveling ex-

penses of the President, v.hii ii ex-

cited considerable debate: proiding
for the subdivision of lands entered
under the reclamation act: increasing
tiie ctiiciency bur'a;i ol Jnsi'iar At-- I

fairs by conferring the rank and iuiv
of a brigadier general upon the chic t

of the b'lrcau, and regulating the
checking i' baggage by common car-
riers.

The job:! resolution Increasing ihe
terms of TJeprcsentat ives to four
yea i s. am!! he n f)i)iiMi hitir section
"i:'.ti of the Kevise-- ' Si a itvs
milling national hanki1'"- - ;

to make loans on real e:; ile as se- -

curity and limiting the amounts of
such loans, failed to recehe the neces-
sary two-thir- ds A"ote.

The House also passed a rule to
begin the consideration of the pure
food law and after 12 hours of de-

bate to vote on the substitute to the
Senate bill without intervening mo-

tion.
Senate Holds Night Session.

The meat inspection provision of
the agricultural appropriation bill
was made the subject of discussion in
the Senate. The question came up on
a motion by Senator Proctor io E'ant
the conference requested by the
House, and speeches were made by
Messrs. Proctor. Beveridge and
Lodge against some features of the
House amendment, and by Senator
Warren in opposition to drastic leg-

islation. Mr. Lodge took occasion to
defend American morals as quite as
good as those of Europe. The biil
went OA-e-r without action.

There were tAVO speeches on the
Panama Canal, one by Senator Mor-

gan in support of the level plan and
the other by Senator Perkins in

The Senate held its first night ses-

sion, Avas devoted to the con-

sideration of the sundry civil appro-

priation bill.
For Traveling Expenses.

The bill appropriating $25,000 to
defray the traveling expenses of the
President for the next fiscal year was
called up under suspension of the
rules in the House by Mr. TaAvney,

of Minnesota, chairman of the ap-

propriations committee. The sundry
civil bill carried an item appropriat-
ing $25,000 for the traveling expenses
of the President, which went out on
a point of order. Mr. AVatson, of
Indiana, then in the chair, and avIio

sustained the point of order against
the item, introduced the bill
the House had under consideration.

News Notes.

The J. S. Young Company, of Bal-

timore, and the MacAndrews and
Forbes Company, with certain officers,
Avere indicted in Ncav York, charged
with violating the Anti-Tru- st laAv in
the licorice paste business.

The ercAv and one passenger of the
Italian steamer Vinceuzo Bonanno,
ashore near Fire Island light, Avere

taken off in the breeches buoy and
lifeboat.

Gov. John M. Pattison (Democrat)
of Ohio, is dead. He Avill be succeed-

ed by a Republican Lieutenant-Governo- r.

The celebration of the fiftieth an-

niversary of the first Republican Na-

tional Convention - began - in Phila-
delphia.

Trondhjem, Norway, is almost
ready for the coronation of King Haa-

kon, next Friday.
The first list of superannuated col-

lege professors to be pensioned under
the Carnegie Foundation is annonne- -

Taking for His Text the Statement
That He is Being Described as
Conservative, Nebraskan Declares
That Radical measures Against
Private Monopolies Are Necessary
to. Save Legitimate Wealth From
Odium.

Trondhjem, K or way, By Cable.
William J. Bryan has arrived here
to attend the coronation of King Haa-
kon. Mr. Bryan, taking for his text
the statement that he was being de-
scribed as conservative, said:

"I am not responsible for the
phrases used in regard to me; but

am responsible for my position on
public questions. That position
ought to be Avell knoAvn. Take the
trust question for instance, as it
seems uppermost just hoav. My po-
sition is, that private monoDoly is in-

defensible and intolerable. That
was the Democratic platform in 1900
and the plank was incorporated in
100-- 1 and it is the only tenable posi-
tion.

"There is some talk of controll-
ing the trusts you might as Avell talk
of controlling burglary. We do not
say men shall not steal a little bit,
or in some particular way, but that
they shall not steal at all. It is so
of private monopolies. It is not suf-
ficient to control or regulate them
they must be absolutely and totally
destroyed. Corporations should be
controlled and regulated, but private
monopolies must be exterminated,
root and branch. Xoav you can call
that a radical doctrine. Yet it is
more conservative to apply this rem-
edy now than to wait until predato-
ry wealth has by its lawlessness
brought odium on legitimate accumu-
lations.

"What used to be called radical
is hoav called conseiwative because
people have been investigating1. The
doctrine has not changed but public-sentimen- t

is making progress."
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Avill spend a

week in Norway and will then go to
England.

HAIL THREE FEET BEEP.

Terrifiice Storm Sweeps Over Por-

tion

t

of Orange County, Causing
Thousands of Dollars Worth of
Damage to Crops.

Durham, Special. From parties
who were in tUe city today particu-
lars of a hail storm that did great
damage in the noi l hern part of Or-

ange county Tuesday night were
learned. The loss Avas something
fearful, large planters losing every-
thing. The hail belt was from three-quane- rs

to amiie in Avidth. i'he
storm did not last more than 15 or
20 minutes. In that length of time
thousands of dollars worth of prop
erty was destroyed. in some
places," said Mr. S. T. Pittard, who
tost his entire crop of tobacco, oats,
cotton and corn, "the ice was piled
three feet deep yesterday morning.
This Avas iu ditches, or placis where
it was rifted." Continuing, he said
that yesterday nioruing one of his
neighbors gathered a guano sack full
of the hail stones and carried them
to llillsboro, a distance of 11 miles.

"hen he reached Hillsboro," said
my informant, "the stones were as
large as guinea eggs. This gives you
some idea of the size of the stores
when they fell, these being gathered
after lying on the ground all night."

Telling of some of the losers, Mr.
Pittard said that he lost his entire
crop of tobacco, 90,000 hills; all his
corn, oats and cotton. Fate Cooper
lost from S0,000 to 90,000 hills of
tobacco, Joe Hurst from 50,000 to
00,000 hills, llufus Wilkins 35,000
hills. John Saterfield, D. L. Wells,
William Ellison, Will Weight, Chas.
Wilson, Mrs. Anderson and numbers
of others lost practically their entire
crop. All of these parties lost corn,
cotton and oats, in addition to the
large loss ou the tobacco crop.

The lirst hail belt was 11 miles
north of Hillsboro, near Carr's post-offic- e.

Here the belt Avas little more
than a half mile wide. At Caldwell,
a distance of nine or ten miles, the
loss Avas fearful. The average Avidth
of the belt Avas probably from three-quarte- rs

to one mile. The storm
went intoAvards the part of
Person county.

One year ago this same section was
visited by a fearful bail storm ana
wind storm and the damage occasion-
ed to the tobacco crop Avas fearful.
This some of those who lost
a year ago are again losers, but in
most instances the storm belt was
a little removed from the old belt
and the losers this year ,as a rule,
are those avIio escaped the destruc-
tive storm a year ago.

Mr. Pittard said that he did not
knoAv what Ihe farmers in this belt
would do. The oat crop is not worth
cutting and the corn is left stand
ing in many instances witbont a
single blade left on the stalks.

Shot His Wife and Her Niece.
Los Angeles, Special. W. F. Ke-tri- ng

shot and probably fatally
wounded his divorced wife and her
niece, Miss Bessie O'Day, at the
home of the former. Ketring had
been separated from bis wife two
years. Last night he asked her to
return to him. She refused and Miss
O'Day stepped to the telephone to
call the police. As she did so Ke
tring thrust the telephone from her
hands and shot both women.

Case Against Standard Oil.

Washington, Special. Practically
the entire session of the cabinet was
devoted to the consideration of the
proceedings likely to be begun by the
Department of Justice against the
Standard Oil Corapauw It is well uu
derstood that these proceedings haATe

been under consideration for some
time but the precise nature of them
will not be known until Attorney Gen
era I Moodv makes a statement which
bo promises to do some time Boon

and Mrs. Longworth Are

Royally Entertained

FELICITATIONS QUITE GENERAL

Sifter Dinner the Party Went on

Quarter Deck to AVitness the Illu-

minations.

Kiel, By Cable. Emperor AVilliam,
vlien he Avas certain of the day on
ivhich Mr. and Mrs. Longworth would
irrive here, telegraphed to Princess
liiiel Frederick asking if she could not
ome to Kiel at once so that Mrs.

Longworth could be entertain- -

aboard the Hamburg, the
Emperor's improvised yacht. It

the emperor's rule
.lever to invite women on board his
vessel unless the empress or one of the
mperial princesses are present.

Empress Augusta A'ictoria, it is
desires to remain near the

roAvn jirincess, and Princess Henry
Prussia is taking holiday :n Ba-

varia, and Princess rJitel Frederick,
who also is a bride, bad arranged to

on a cruise in the Hamburg with
imperial party after the regatta,
upon receiving the emjieror's tele-

gram she came from Potsdam immed-iatetl- y,

arriviung here Saturday even-
ing Avith Prince Eitel, and Mr. and
.Mrs. Longsworth were invited to dine
with the emperor.

It. Avas epiite an American eA'ening.
Besides Mr. airi Mrs. LongsAorth, Al-

lison, Howard and George Mott
present. Princes Eitel was anr;-ll- e

and Emperor AYiliiam all1
t)liiiiotuiy to America and Ameri-
cans.

After the dinner the emperor and
Princess Eitel with their guests and

emperor's staff, went on the quar-
ter deck of the Hamburg to witness

illuminations. The club house, the
hotel anil other buildings out-

lined iu electric lights, and the Jtj bat-

tleships, 10 cruisers, 12 merchant
ships and 100 yachts iu the harbor
were strung with incandescent globes
while many searchlights played about
made a gorgeous scene. Just above
the room in the hotel, occupied by Mr.
am! Mrs. Longworth, were the Stars
and Stripes in clored lights. A great
assemblage from Kiel and neighbor-
ing toAvns crowded the 'water frount

witness the illumination.
Mr. and Mrs. Longworth Avere de-

tained by Emepror AYiliiam until after
o'cleok. The illumination ended

with every warship sending up blazi-

ng- rockets.

To Mark His Grave.

Bristol, Special. The success of
Congressman BioaviiIoav s bill to es-

tablish a national cemetery at Greene- -

ville means that the grave of 1 resi-

dent Johnson is to be properly cared
for by the government after more

than a quarter of a century ot neg
lect. The bill provides tor tne caie
of ten acres of ground surrounding
the grave. This properly will be

taken in charge under the usual regu-

lations national cemeti-- i ies
Avill be converted info a beaut -

ful spot.

Last of Hearing.
AYashington, Special. The last of

the hearings for the present by the
Interstate Commerce Commission 111

connection with its investigation into
ilie of the railroads aaiiIi

tJlr ,.,,;, and oil trallie was held her(

and marked the practical completion
of the inquiry as regards the Eastern
bituminous fields. Hearings aviII Of

resumed in the fall. The commission
in the meantime is prepuiing us -
port on the. facts developed for the
consideration of Congress.

Murder by Millionaire.

New York, Special. Stanford

White, a member of the firm of Mc- -

Kim, Meade & White, architects, was

shot an instantly killed during the

performance at Madison Square Kool
Garden. The police state mat tnt
murderer Avas Harry Thaw, a mem-

ber of a well-know- n Pittsburg fam
ily- -

Fatal Crash on Coast Line.

Norfolk, Ara Special In a rear- -

end collision between trains on the

Atlantic Coast Line at Ahoskie, N.

C, Engineer O. O. King, of Ports-

mouth, Va., and Brakeman AYalter

Carter, of AYindsor, N. C, were kilt-

ed. Conductor Meacham and an un-

known The acciman were injured.
dent happened Avhile one of tli

trains was shifting cars. Ihe en

gine of one train and six cars were

hadlv damaged, as were the caboose
and six rear ears of the other tram.

Child Shot to Death, i

Marshville, Special. AYhile play- -

i i .1. (!... Ill i -
mg on the oca aaiiii suiuraurci jimv
children Thursday morning at 11

'clock, little Dolly Harrill, th
Ihree-vcar-o- ld daughter of Mr. Sic
Harriil, Avas shot ami almost inslani
ly killed by the discharge ol a gun
Avhich was in some way dislodgec

from the position it had in the cor-

ner.

General Deficiency Bill.

AYashington, Special. The genera!

deficiency appropriation bill, the last
of the great supply bills, was complet
ed by the House committee on appro-

priations and reported to the House.

The bill carries a total of $10,245501
to supply deficiencies in the various
depatments of the Government.

Republicans nominated Fletcher D
Proctor, son of Senator Proctor, foi

Governor of Vermont,

Great Crowds Present At The Vir.

Coronation

CEREMONIES WERE IMPOSING

Coronation Day Opened with Glow-

ing Sun.. Norweigian Court Re-

laxed Rules Governing Dress Be-

cause of the Extreme Cold Great
Throngs Line Streets.

Trondhjem, Norway, By Cable.
Coronation day opened Avith a glow-
ing but cold suii shining, making it
neceessary to Avear overcoats and
winter clothing. The normal tem-
perature in the cathedral previous to
the ceremony Avas under 50 degrees

dand it Avas feared that many avouUI
carry away a painful reminder of the
coronation of King Haakon and s
Queen Maud, although the Norwegian
Court wisely relaxed the rules gover-enin- g

dress.
The city Avas alive at an early hour

and by S o'clock the avenues reaching
the cathedral were liiled with

straggling lines of people making for f
the choisest points of vantage from
which to see the members of the Royal
family and distinguished guests enter io
the cathedral. ihe

Among the first to arrive Avas the but
special envoy. Minister to SAveden.
Mr. Graves, Naval Attache Gibbons,
of the United States at London; and
Mrs. (jiiiisons; Major Gibson. Am
erican military attache, at St. Peters
burg, who Avas accompanied bv Mr.
and Mis. AYiliiam J. Bryant. The
croAvd watched the party 'with great
interest. The visiting princes and
princesses Avere cheered as they drove
along the lane of troops and the band.
stationed opposite the canopied por-
tion of the cathedral, played the nat-
ional anthem respectively, of each
country represented by the arriving the
embassy and at the same time the
troops presented arms. the

The King and Queen, after a brief
delay in arranging the carriages and
cavalry escort, started for the cathe-
dral, preceded bv their suites. A
great cheer announced the departure
of the royal party. The King and
Queen who rode in a closed stage
coach, both Avore ermine robes, and
were bareheaded. They seemed grave
as they droAC 4OAvard the cathredral.
The King smiled, hoAAever, and salut-
ed in reply to salutations o.f "the
people. to

AATien approaching the cathedral
their majesties faced half a dozen
photographic machines ami a score 11

of camens. Tb-- j procession moved
'slowly. Handkerchiefs and flags
AA'aved , but the crowd seemingly Avas
impressed by the coming religious
ceremony, and the people generally
were silent. Occasionally, hoAvever,
there was an outbreak of cheers.

The royal coach draAvn by four
handsome bays led by fool men, reaeh-th- e

cathedral at 11: o'clock, where
the King and Queen were received
by the clergy. When the royal party
entered, all present in the cathedral
arose and the ceremony began im
mediate! a-

The completion of the crowning of

army signallers, from the cathedral
to Hill batteries. The first gun, an
nouncing the tidings, boomed forth
instantly and then there Avas a roar
of guns from ships and land batter
ies and the bells of all city churches
began ringing.. The sounds carried
the tidings over the city and harbor
and the echoes Avere carried up and
ioavu the liord. Ihe crowning of

Queen Maud commenced immediately
afterward. Her Majesty, who is of a
naturally timid and retiring disiwsi- -

tion. bawely faced the ceremony. She
looked dainty and attractive.

Italy to be Represented.
Norfolk, Special. Chairman C.

Brooks Johnson, of the board of gov
ernors of the JamestoAvn Exposition,
was notified through Assistant Sec
retary of State Bacon, that the Ital
ian government has officially accept
ed the invitation to participate in the
Jamestown Exposition next vear and
will sent a squadron of warships to
Hampton Roads.

Lee Taken to Baltimore.

Baltimore, Special. William Lee,
the negro indicted in Somerset coun
ty for asaulting two white women,

which crime he confessed, was
brought here from Norfolk, where he
was apprehended and placed in the
city jail for safe keeping until his
trial. This precaution was deemed
necessary by the authorities of Somer-

set county where the entire white
population is greatly incensed and
threats of lynching were openly be--
mg made.

China Pays for Missionaries.
Paris, By Cable. China signed a

treaty according complete satisfac
tion to France for the massacre of
Six French Jesuit missionaries at
Nan-Chan- g Kiang-- i province in
February last. China $200,00 indem
nity to the mission and $100,000 in
demnity to the deceased missionaries'
families, builds a memorial hospital,
and punishes the ring-leade- rs of the
rioting.

Town of 13000 Destroyed.

New Orleans Special. Cablegrams
reporting the destruction of Sagua
la Grande a town of about 13,000
inhabitants in Santa Clara province,
Cuba, were received here by Stauffer,
Helman & Company. Twp messages
were received, the first announcing
that the toAvn had been flooded and
the second saying that it had been
entirely destroyed by fire. The mes-
sages came from the firm's represen
tative at Havana. No additional in
formation has been received,

President Roosevelt Decides to

See For Himself

WILL GET INFORMATlJWpiREGT

Announcement is Made at White
House That the Chief Executive
Will Sail on One of Navy's Big
Cruisers in Latter Part ci" Octohcr
or Early November, to See Wheth-
er Dirt is Flying Will Ccnflne
Visit to American Zone.

I
Washington, Special. President

Roosee!t Avill visit the Isthmus of
Panama to make a personal investi-
gation of the work of construction of
the Panama canal.

This announcement a;is made at
the White House by Secretary Loeb
after a conference with the Presi-
dent. It is expected the 'President
will leave Washington for Panama
the latter part of next October or in
the early days of November. He will
be absent about three Aveeks. The trip
probably Avill be made on one of the
big cruisers of the navy, but what

will carry the President and
his party is not yet known.

None of the details of the trip has
yet been Avorked out. Beyond the
bare decision to make the trip, the
President has reached practically "no

conclusions. It is likely he Avill be
accompanied on the journey by Sec-

retary Taft and Chairman Shouts, of
the Panama canal commission, but
even this has not been determined
definitely.

Wants to See For Himself.
The President long has desired per-

sonally to inspect the route of the
canal and to make himself personally
familiar with the great undertaking
of constructing the waterway. The
decision announced today, that he
will visit the American ztme on the
Isthmus of Panama, was not reached
hastily but litis been under considera-
tion for a considerable time. It is
the expectation that the President
will be able to spend at least a Aveek

on the canal zone, and in that time
he will familiarize himself Avith the
situation by a study of it tit close
range. He believes a personal visit
to the canal zone Avill enable him to
ffather information that Avill be of
immense adva'Aage not only to the
canal work itself, but to Congress and
io the American people. Above all,
it Avill enable him to handle with an
absolute knowledge of the situation
the great problems Avhich Avill con-slan-

he in connection with
the Avork of canal construction and
administration.

$60,000 Factory Fire in Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga.. Special. Fire de-

stroyed the plants of the Atlanta
Spring Bed Company and the Atlan-
ta Iron and Brass Bed Company. The
loss is estimated at .,f!0.0('0, fully cov-

ered by insurance. At one time it
was feared that the tanks of the
Standard Oil Company, which ad-

joins one of the plants. Avould bo ig-

nited, but quick Aork by the fire de-pa- r!

ment checked the flames in that
direction.

Wage3 Raised at Fall River
Fall River, Mass., Special. The

cotton manufacturers of this city
have granted their operatives a 14
per cent, increase in wages. About
25.000 hands are benefitted. The hcav
scale, which will take eff-- rt duly 2,
is practically the same as that pre-
vailing previous to July 1. 1004. As
the other New England cotton manu-faeturi- n"

centers folloAv the lend of
Fall River, as a rule, the change is
expected ultimately to effect all cot-

ton mill Avorkers in this section.

Dr. Denny

Nashville, Special. The book com-

mitter of the M. K. church South, met
here and Dr. Collins Dei:

ny, of Nashville, secretary. Key. .1.

M. Moore, of Dallas, Texas, was
electee as editor of the Christian
AdA-ocat- e and Uev. S. M.
Goodbye Avas as assistant
editor. KeA. L. F. Beatty Avas re-

elected assistant to the Sunday school
editor. Plans have been prepared
for the erection of a publishing house
at Dallas, Texas, and the facilities
of the publishing house in China Avill

be increased.

Hit by Stray Bullet.
Columbia. Special. In a shooting

affair on Washington street near
Gadsden Thursday afternoon, Matil-

da Fields, an aged colored woman,
was struck and seriously Avounded by
a bullet intended for a negro man
named Silas Payne. The shooting
Avas done by Walter Bailey,
colored, and Avas the resell
threatened assault upon Bailey"
I her. a colored minister.

Georgia Postmistress Knocked Down
and Ofiles Robbed.

Atlanta, Ga.. Special. A special
from. Dallas, Ga., says Mrs. S.allie
Golden, (lost mist ress at that place,
was knocked down and robbed. A

masked man entered the otlice Avith

a knife in hand and told her if she
screamed he would kill her. Attempt-
ing to escape, she Avas knocked down
by two blows on the head. throAvn in-

to a closet, and the roher then took
the money in the ofiicc and escaped.
There is no clue to ihe jobbery.

Run Down and Killed by Train.
Roanoke, Special. W. A. Tlinehee.

aged 74 years, a former citizen of
Roanoke, Avas run down by a passen-

ger train at Lithia, Botctouit coun-

ty, on the Norfolk and Western, and
instantly killed. He Avas quite deaf
and failed to hear ihe signal as Ihe

train approached.

FROM MOUNTAIN TO SEASHORE

Minor Occurrences of the Week ol J

Interest to Tar Eeels Told in Parar
graphs. as

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These prices represent the prices

paid to wagons: is
jood middling ...111-- 8

Strkt middling ..111-- 8

Middling ...11 1-- S

3ood middling, tinged.. ....11
Stains .!) to 10 in

General Cotton Market,

3alveston, steady 11
New-- Orleans, casv. . .10 lo--

Mobile, quiet . . ..lOo--S

Savannah, quiet . . . ..l():!-- 4

Charleston, quiet.. ..10
Wilmington, steady. . ,10 3- -1

Norfolk, quiet . , ..11 S

Baltimore, nominal. ...lll-- c

Xew York, steady. ..10.
Boston, quiet.. .. . . .10.!!!!
Houston, steady. . 11
Augusta, steady.. . .;11 1-

Memphis, quiet. . . . ...10 7-- S a

Carolina Summer School.
Wilmington, Special. The Carolina

Summer School for Sunday school
workers of all ch vches in the Caro-lina- s

and along the Atlantic seaboard
which has been in session the past
week at the Seashore Hotel, Wrights-A'ill-e

beach, came to a close Avith

what avbs termed a closing recognition
service. The institute was conducted
largely by Dr. II. M. Hamill, of
Nashville, Tenn., superintendent of
training Avork of the Southern Meth-
odist Church, and his wife, a primary
sepcialist. The sesions have brought
belAveen three and four hundred vis-
itors to the beach and the school is
declared to have been a great success
in every way. Among the prominent
teachers iu the school Prof. II.
B. Carr, of the chair of Greek in
Yanderbilt Vniversitv: Dr. J. . I.
Sheror, the gifted president of New-
berry College, S. C; Miss Hida North
of the Washington public schools, and
Kev. N. M. Watson of Grace church,
Wilmington. Excellent music has been
furnished by the North Carolina Con-
ference Quartette composed of Mr. R.
M. Phillips of Raleigh; Rev. A. J.
Parker, of Wilmington; Rev. Euclid
MeWhorter. of Maxton, and Rev. J.
II. FrizeU, of Sanford.

Officers Elected.
Lake ToxaAvay, Special. The tenth

annual convention of the State Bank-
ers' Association closed last The
principal business was the election
of officers for the foIloAviug year. The
election resulted as folloAvs:

John F. Wiley, of Durham, presi-
dent: H. .1. Jackson, of Raleigh; W.
T. Old. of Elizabeth Citv, and W. C.
Wilkinson, of Charlotte,

AY. A. Hunt, of Henderson,
secretary and lerasurer; Charles N
Evans, of AYilmiugton ; E. Sluder, of
Ashc-ville-; J. O. Ellington, of ;

George AY. Maslin, of AYay
nesville; J. F. Watlington, of Reids
vills; J. S. Little, of Greenville, and
J. S. BradshaAvof Eoxboro, members
of the executive committee; George
Stevens, of Charlottee; AAr. G. Brad--

shaw, of High Point; G. S. Coving
ton, ot Rockingham, and J. V. Grain
ger, of AA'ilmington, delegates to the
convention of the American Bankers'
Association: alternates, II. I. Wood-hous- e,

of Concord; C. P. McNeely, of
Moorcsvillc; R. AA Grainger, of North
Wiikesboro, and R. AY. Taylor, of
Morchead City.

Arm Torn From His Body.

Greensboro, Special. Eugene G.

West was the victim of a most lior--

ible accident at the plant of the
(lieensboro AVood Fibre Plaster Com-

pany, of which he is secretary and
treasurer, Thursday afternoon, when

lost an arm by injuries necessitat
ing an amputation of the member,
just beloAv the right shoulder.

North Sate News.

R. B. Hewitt conductor on a car
of the Charlotte Raihvay and Elec
tric company Avas instantly killed last
Aveek by being run over by his own
car.

In the suit of the State Corpo-

ration Commission to compel the
Southern Railway to retain its for-
mer schedule o of Raleigh in or-

der to make connections with the
Seaboard Air Line the matter Avas
finally settled by the State with-draAvi- ng

its order and paying the
costs in the case.

Postmaster Bailey of Raleigh, an-

nounces that he is not applying; for
reappointment.

Friends of Chairman McNeill, of
the "corporation I'ommission say
enough counties have instructed for
him to make his renomiuation cer-

tain.

The Governor appoints L. G.- - Dan-
iels, of NeAvbern, a director of the At-

lantic & North Carolina Railway
vice C. T. AYatson, deceased.

It is learned that Brigadier General
Joseph F. Armfield will be at both
encampments of the First and Sec-

ond Regiments at the permanent camp
at Morbead City and that he avL'1

perhaps go to Chicamauga to have a
look at the First Regiment. Ahich
goes into camp there with the regu-
lars and the seA-er- regiments of the
National Guard from other States.

A croAvd in the court room at Soux
Falls, S. D., threatened to .lynch Mrs.
Emma Kaufman, accused of the mttr
der of her servant, Agnes Polrcis,

MANY IMPORTANT MEASURES

Railroad Rate Bill and Meat Inspec-
tion Bill Will Soon Become Laws
Before Adjournment Pure Food
Bills Will Have Been Passed by
Both Houses One New State Has
Been Added to the Union and Other
Legislation Enacted.

WaMiiuguon. Siiei-Ul-. lmpm-iau-

'- - extteudiug federal regula-- ''
and control have been enacted at
tirst session of lu. fifty-nint- h

iu.u- - rapidly drawino- to a
I lie railmad rale bill and the

meat lnsiH-c- t
. mil bill.... ;n i. . ...- ..i.i :vhj;i occoillf... , ,:s ana tieloie adjournment both

i'i!se or congress will have passed
uve too,, bills which. though dissim- -
:i 111 terms........ tim l..,i. i. . ,

uwiu imseti on t lie
uiit- - umcipie or t., nv.il control, t

. tae present intention to try and ad- -
. . . l;i.-w.- . .loV... l...v- -. ..u.. itiii-e-s oeiore adjourn-
ment. There has been no marked di- -

l':u!.v I'es in effecting the::l)ovc reulis. the difference beintfonlv- io ami means rather than a
so policy.

inaucimtg otl into thi new
neia oi legislative endeavor, the pres-
ent s.'!on of congress !ms mn.Jo ;t
self imp rtant in other ways. Jt has:,dd...l :e. and pethans two hm- -

-i- at-s !o the mdon. ;,iH Jlv s
.:l--.-- of four territories. Great re-n!- ts

to the people are expected from
smova! of the tax on denatured

alcohol. It' predictions are fulfilled.
neat. light nd power to he supplied
ny alcohol made f:roni the eontields

i ne country, ironi sugar beet and
vmsr er.ne. iron) fmil and ither
vi re:ai ion.

Panama Canal.
By a deft nun of legislative points

of view, the questions Avhich have per-
plexed con- - ress for some time regard-
ing the Panama canal have been set-- l

The president may dig a lock
.anal as fast as he pleases. A joint

was agreed to requ'it ing
. anal supplies to be of American man-Kl'a- ci

ri e.
A.', act making a much needed reor-

ganization of the consular service was
passed. Nothing was done in the
Santo Domingo controversy and the

affecting our colonial pos-"ssio- ii,

was meagre and luiimportanl .
although taiifl' revision fur the Philip-
pine received the attention and ap-
proval of the house, .and an act was i

passed revising the tariff collected bv
the Philippine government. A coin-
age act was passed.

Hut congress talked about our own
tariff law. Thousands and hundreds
of thousands more words than have
hu-- ultered at any other one session
of o:e less were compiled in The

'ongri ssiotiiil Jli c.O'.i. Nearly 'Jlt.OdO
biils ivcri' in! rod need. !i has been

to hold the appropriations
down o much less than :?i)0t),000.000T
although economy" was the watch-
word from the start. Peunaneut an-
imal appropriations increased during
the session nearly f ."i.OiMt.000. making
a total permanent annual appropria-
tion of .14vl.iHM!.(i(lil. The meat in-

spection bill carried y permanent an-
nual appropi iation of .fj.1.100,000 and
the same day the house passed the bill
adding l.OOO.iiOO to a like amount an-
nually for the of the State
militia.

Important to the South.
Important to the Southern' States

was the enactment of the
f.iiBiantine bill providing lor coopera-
tion of Stat and. federal authorities
in suppressing yellow fever.

President RooMvelt was given $21,-- .
(MiO to pay traveling expenses for him-
self and invited guests.

The private pension legislation of
the session was heavy and many hun-
dred acts will be signed before the
end comes.

The Jamestown. 'a.. tercentennial
is expected to be recognized by law
before the session ends.

Organized labor succeeded in secur-
ing the enactment of the 'employers'
liability bill."

The eight-ho- ur bill got no further
than a favorable committee action and
the anti-injuncti- bill Avas postponed
until next session.

Congress authorized the construc-
tion of the "biggest battleship
afloat," Avith the provision that before
the plans of the ship are submitted
or bids reeeied or accepted the plans
of the ship must be submitted to con-

gress at its next session.
Hazing Rebuked.

Haziiig in the naval academy Avas
given a further legislative rebuke by
the pa.-sa-ge of a bill giving the secre-
tary of the navy discretion to dismiss
or othenvise punish hazers at that in-

stitution.
An anti-hazin- g bill and a bill wind-

ing up the affairs of the Five Civilized
Tribes were among those passed.

Ten bills relalive to the courts of
the United States Avere passed. These
related to the establishment of addi-
tional courts, procedure, etc., includ-

ing one to give full understanding in
criminal cases to the Avitness and
party seeking information regarding
the "subject of immunity.

A law Avas passed which Avill rc
suit in appropriate marking being

made o-- the graves of Confederate
veterans of the army and naAy who

died in Northern prisons during the
Civil war. The wearing of the

of the G. A. I., or other soldier
organization by others than mmebers

of said organizations, was made a mis-

demeanor, with appropriate punish-

ments.
Alaska was given the right to send

a delegate to congress. The ship sub-sid- v

measure did not become a law.
,n omnibus bill authorizing the er-pdi-or

f a number of aids to navaga-jjon- s

became a law.

t


